No.D3-16232/2016/E
District Police Office,
Ernakulam Rural
spekmrl.pol@kerala.gov.in
04842623550
Dated.14-12-2016

D.O. 734/16 ER

Sub : Award of rewards - GSE to the police personnel - orders Issued - Reg.

Ref : Nil

The followig police personnel are awarded Good Service Entry for their outstanding performance in connection with the Cr.559/16,624/16,634/16,635/16 of Muvattupuzha PS.

1. P.H Sameesh (SI) Muvattupuzha PS
2. Rajesh K.K (SCPO 7612) Muvattupuzha PS
3. Rajendran (SCPO 8651) Vazhakkulam PS
4. Suresh V (SCPO 9503) Muvattupuzha PS
5. Augustine Joseph (CPO 10125) Muvattupuzha PS
6. Chandrabose (CPO 11020) Muvattupuzha PS
7. Gimmon George (CPO 10733) Muvattupuzha PS

14-12-2016
George A V IPS,
District Police Chief

To : Individuals
Copy To : Section A6(b) for making necessary entries in the SB, D.O Book.